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Highlights Of The Elon Year In Pictures
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Jusl a typical scene in one of our dormitories. Here we see 

R ichard W eatherly, Ivan Fagan, Ivan Olis, A. D. Cobb, Maurice 

One could hardly have gone wrong in choosing a Queen for our Peebles, and  Bill Archer enjoying w hat is commonly called, a bull Hendrickson vs. Kirkland. That was really the them e of this

annual May Day Festival from this group of candidates. Left to r ijh t session, 
they are Margar-t Nash, Frances Cochrane, and the Queen, Dot Edwards

picture which was taken during the second of a two-game series 
played here between Elon and Catawba. The game finally ended in 
a tie, called off because of rain.

Looking happy over the prospects of graduation in a few days, the largest senior class ever to 
graduate from Elon is pictured above, grouped for one of their classday shots. F inal exercises will 
b* Tuesday, May 27.

Football season ended only after a strong contending Elon team had left its m ark of defeat 

on several of the ir opponents. Catawba took th> crown this season which they shared w ith Ap

palachian  last year. H ere is a picture of the El on first string line prim ed for action.

This group looks happy about something ■  nd if our memory serves us right, this was snap

ped just before Christmas holidays, while this group were sharing their happiness on a neighbor

hood tour.

May Day beauties are being shown here in one of our m ore 
^ e n t  •Tents Left to right they are; Top, Betty Hoyt, M ary Clay- 
lon ^ e l y n  Holmes. Bottom, Lucille Somers. Elizabeth ArmfieW. 
and  I to ry  Walker. John  H enry Pearce, king, reigned w ith  Do* 
Edwards a t  que*n.


